
ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORIAÆ REGINEq

CAP. CXIV.

An Act to consolWdate the Laws relative to the Powers aud Duties of the
Tr hty ouse of Qguebec, aud ir other puposes.

[30th May, 1849.]W IEREAS the provisions of the Acts axid Ordinances now in force, relative to b
the powers and duties of the Triiýity House of Quebec, to Pilots and Pilotage

in axd below the llarbour of Quebec, to the fund for decayed Pilots, their xidows and
children, and to other matters thérein, mentioned, have becone obscure by repeated
ainendments ; And. whereas experience hath sliewn that they are insufficient for the
purposes for which they were framed, and it is therefore expedient to repeal them, and
to amend and consolidate the provisions therein contained, and to enact other provi-
sions: Be it therefore enacted by the *Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legisiative Assembly of
the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the XUnited Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite t/he Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,
and for the Governrnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, as follows:

Firstly. That the Act of the Parliament of the Province of Lower Canada, passed Certain Acts
in the forty-fifth year of the Reign of King George the Third, intituled, An Ac or of Lower Ca-

the better ,regulationof Pilots and Shippingn t Port of Quebec, and in the Ir i.a epealet

hours of Quebec and Montreal, and for inproving the Navigation of the River et.
Lawrence, and for establishing a Fund for decayed Pilots their Widows and Chïldren,
is repealed ;

Secondly.The Act of the said Parliament, passed in the forty-seventh year of the
Reign of King George the Third, infituledeú AnAct to amend an Act passed in t/e 4G, 3 10

forty-fifh year of the Reign of His present Majesty, intituled, ' An Act for the better
reguationof Piiots an~d Shipping in the Port f Quebec, and in the Ha-oürs of Quebec
and 3ontreal, and for improving thel Navigatio4 of the Rier St. Lawrence, and fo
establishing a Fund for deayed Pilots, theirWidows and Ghildren,' is repealed

Thirdly. The Act of the said Parlianient,.passed in the fifty-first year of the Reign
of King George the Third, intituled, A it tto anend an .Act passed in the forty-fifth . C. 3,o.12e
year of His 1aIjesty's Reign, intituled, 'An Act for the better regulation of Pilots and
Sipping in the Port of Quebec, and in the Barbours of Quebec and Montreal, and for

nmproving
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improving the Navigation of the River St. Laurence, and for establishing a Fund for
decayed Pilots, their TVidows and Children,' is repealed;

Fourhly. The Act of the said Parliament, passed in the fifty-second year of the
52.3,c.s1g Reign of King George the Third, intituled, An Act to amend an Act passed in the

forty-ffth year of His Mllajesty's Reign, intituled, ' An Act for the better regulation of
Pilots and l5hipping in the Port of Quebec, and in the Hfarbours of Quebec and Mont-
real, and for improving the Navigation of the River St. Lawrence, and for establishing
a Fund for decayed Pilots, their Vidows and Children,' is repealed;

Fthly. The third section of the Act of the said Parliament, passed in the fifty-ninth
sect. 3 of 59 year of the Reign of King George the Third, intituled, An Act to prevent accidents in

the landing of Gunpowoder from Ships or other vessels in the Harbour of Quebec, and
to guard agaïnst the careless transporting of the same into the Powder Magazine, is
repealed;

Sixthly. The Act of the said Parliament, passed in the second year of the Reign of
G. 2, c. 9. King George the Fourth, intituled, An -Act further to amend and extend the provisions

of certain Acts therein mentioned, relating to Pilots and to the Navigation of the River
St. Lawrence, and for other purposes therein specjfied, is repealed;

Seventhly. The Act of the said Parliament passed in the fourth year of the Reign of
P, W.4 r-, 7- Mis late Majesty King William the Fouxrth, intituled, An Act to miake provision for

zndemnmifying Pilots iwhile detained in Quarantine, is repealed;

Eighthly. The Ordinance of the Governor and Special Council of ihe Province of
4 V. c5. Canada, passed in the fourth year of Mer Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Ordi-

nance to authorize the Corporation of the Trinity flouse oj Quebec to, borrow a certain
sumn of money, and for otiter purposes relative to t/he said G.orp)oration, is repealed;

Ni nt hy. The Ordinance ' of the Cxovernor and Special Council of the Province of
4 V. c. 6. Lower Canada, passed iii tbe fourth year of the Reigu of 1er Majesty, intituled, An

Ordînance t o ernpower t/te Goi:poratw,'n of the Trinity fl1ouse qf Qutebec to, se/i and convey
certain portion of the Ilarbour of thte Cul-de-Sac- in thte Git qf Qitebec, to the Gorpora

t4n of t5e said .ity, is repealed

Penthly. The Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the Session heV i
4 & 5 V. C.15- the fourth and fifth years of Uer Maijesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to repeal and amend

in part certain Acts and a certain Ordinance tiierein mntioned, and to eztend t/he powers
aniid increase tte funds qf the Corporation of the Trinity flouse of Qucbec, is repealed;

Elevent hiy. So mucli of the Act of the said Parliament, passed in the eighth year of
part or 8 vj ller Majesty's Reign, intituied, An Act to amend t/w Ordinances incorporating thte City
c. 60. of Quebec, as shah be inconsistent with this Act, is repealed

Act &c. Twefthy. No Act or Ordinance or part of an Act or Ordinance repealed by ay Act
repealed by ;the or Ordinance hereby repealed, sha be revived by virte of this Act.
&c. not

Seetl. h c o h ai alamn ase nteeorhyero heRino
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Il. And be it enacted-First. That notwithstanding the repeal of the Acts and Ordi- Thingu dons

nances, or parts of Acts or Ordinances before mentioned, all things done and all riglits andrightsac-

acquired in virtue of the said Acts or Ordinances shall be valid, all penalties incurred he r

shall be recoverable, and ail proceedings or matters commenced may be continued as if Act to remain

the Acts and Ordinances so repealed were still in force;

Secondly. The Corporation of the Trinity House of Quebec shall not be dissolved Co',oration
by the passing of this Act, but shall continue, and the present Master, Deputy Master, heretoore
and Wardens of the said Corporation, and their successors, in the same offices, appointed t
in the manner prescribed by this Act, shall, without any new appointinent, remain and
continue to form and constitute a Body Politic, incorporated for the purposes of the
present Act, under the naine of The Trinity House of Quebec, which shall be one and
the saine Corporation with that heretofore existing under the name of the Master,
Deputy Master and Wardens of the Trinity House of Quebec; they shall continue
to have perpetual succession, and a Common Seal, with power to change and renew it
at pleasure ; they, and their successors, may plead and be impleaded in any Court of
Record or Judicial Tribunal in this Province, in like manner as any other body
corporate or party; and may purchase and hold immoveable property as sites for light
houses, and for other the purposes of this Act; and may purchase and hold any
moveable property whatsoever for like purposes, or for the other purposes of this Act;

Thirdly. The present Officers of the Trinity House of Quebec and the other Func- Present Ofli-

tionaries of the said Corporation shall retain their respective offices, as if this Act had cers continuod.

not been passed ; except, that after the passing hereof, the offices of Clerk and Trea- Exception.

surer shali be held by separate persons;

Fourthly. Tfhe rfrinity bouse of Quebec shail consist of, a Master, Deputy Master Members of
and seven Wardens, who, with the Master and Deputy Master, shall have, in the man- tho Corpora-
ner herein prescribed>1 the right of giving their opinion, and voting upon ail the alffairs tion.

of the Corporation ; but the Office of Deputy Mast.er shahl cease from and after the -Olrice of De-

resignation, removal or decease of the present Deputy Master, and the Trinity blouse made tempo-

of Quebec shahl then consist of a Master and eight Wardens; rary.

Fzfthly. That no Member of the Trinity bouse of Quebe shahl directly or indirectly 1Aierbeo not
contract with the said Corporation, nor be iii any manner interested in or capable of te) 1!einterest.

T in cone

deriving any interest under any contract made with the said Corporation by any other r
person, and any Memnber who shahl have any contract with the Corporation at the time
of the passing of thisAct shail cease to be a MemAber thereof;

~Sithly. There shahl be two Superintendents of Pilots, who shall be Branch Pilots, Superintend.
having practised as such for at least ten years, the senior in office shall be one of the ents of Pilotg.

Wardens of the rfrinity iouse of Quebec ; in his absence the othier Superintendent of Ortb
Pilots shahl act as Warden, with. the saine power and functi'ons;

>Sevent1ily. The Master of the Trinity House of Quebec shall be ex ojflcio thePrinci- Qualification
pal of the Corporation; of the Moter.

.Eighlzly. There shall be,ý as heretofore, a Harbour Master, and an Assistant bar- Harbour Max-.

bour Master of the Harbour of Quebec ; except, that the office of Assistant Harbour ter and Assix*

Prent. Ofi

Master shapr cease on the resignation, removal or decease of the preset incu bent The latter
8T M Ninthly. o

cotc ihth adCroatouo einaymne ntrse no capable of
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Oficers, iVinly. T Governor inay appint by an Instrument under the Great Seal of the
owProvince, al the Oficers and other Funtionaries required by the presenatt Act, and edy

remlove ai; bis pleasui-e, collectively or separately, the Master, the, Deputy MWas 1ter, the
Wardens, the JI.arboir Master, the'Assistant H-arbour Master, the Superintendenits of
Pilots, the treasrer, the Clerk, the Bajiif, and the other Oflicers and Functionaries 6f
the Corporation, and appoint others, except to the offices of Deputy Master of the
Trinity .1-bouse of Quebec, iiid of the As sistant Harbour Master, which, offices shall be
abolishied on the reinoval, of the incumbent.

(Jificers t' 111- .And be it cnacted-First. That ail the, Officers of the Trinity I-bouse of' Quebec
have fxd
saari, &.sha receive fixed salaries ot of the funds of the said orporation; and except moneys
Application of Which uncler this Act g to the Pilot Fund, ail fees and moneys received for any cause
1Ifloncys. ivhatsoeî'()i' un(ler this Act or any By-law made under it, shahl go towards defray 'ing
Th s alaries. the expenses of the Corporation; &concil. The salary of the Master shah not exceed

notdrdherdebyt

Nndy.d Tnd pounds a year ; that of the present 1-larbour Master shal not
evceed ,v allthe poui ds a year; or thate of any of his successors tour hundred
pomds a year ; thatr of tlhe Assistant l arbour Master sha, not exced one hundred
and cleven pounds, t o shillings a d two pence a year ; that of eaclvSuperintendent of
Pilots she be one hundred and seventy five pounds a year; that of the TreasOrrer sha
be three undred and fifty pounds a year ; that of the present Clerk shast be three
hundred pounds currency a year ; but that of any of hs successors shah fot exceed
two lihnred and ffty pounds a year ; the salar y oft .e Bait.if shah not exceed one

.As to salairies hundred pounds a year ; the salaries which are not hereby fixed shall be fixed by the
aot hcreby Governor witliin the limits liereby prescribed.
lixed.

Fornr fly.- IV. And be it enacted, That ail 1y-laws legaly made by the T rinity H ouse of
miled.on ' Quebec before the passing of this Act shahf, iii'so far as they contain nothing incon-

Excptin. sistent with this Act, reinain'in f orce until repealed or amend ed, or until others shahi be
shllreiin.ixnacted is lieu thereof by the said Corporation, but so much thereof as may be incon-
sistet nith this Act is hereby repealed. a

Meetings o w V. And ts t eacted, That the Master, Deputy Master, and Wardens of the Trinity
the Corpota- epouse of Quebec, or any three of them, may neet on such days and at such xlace as
tien.

twey hnay tain proper, and may adjurn indefinitely ôr to a fixed day, at pleasure ; but
they shai vnet at least twice a week during the season of navigation: their Acts shapos vali, provided thr e of them meet at their then usu l place of sitting; at their

I'resident meetings, the Master, or in s absence the Deputy Master, or if neither be present, the
-Senior Warden shahl preside.

T. 1.1. Q. iay VI. And h it enacted, That at any such meeting the Master, Deputy Master and
fo ainbe thr- W eardens of the rifity I ouse of Quebec, or any three of them, may in the manner
poses. provided in the ast preceeding section of this Act, make such By-es s and Orders as
Proviso. thoy may deen fitting and useful, provided the sane be not contrary to the Maritime

Laws of Great Britain, to the Laws of this Province or to this Act; thc-objects ýfor
hich sucur poy-lau s and Orders shal be made beinor the following:

Purposes d f. Er.st. The internai management and Government of the Corporationhofetce Trinity
which By.Iaws flo use of Qu ebec and of its property moveEthie and imi-noveable;
xxnay 1>e Ins:lo, accondy.
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Secondly. The security and the facility of the Navigation of the River St. Lawrence,
from the Basin of Portneuf, in the County of Portneuf, to the Eastern limit of this
Province, and of the navigable portions of the several rivers which flow into this river,
or into the Gulf of St. Lawrence, within the limits prescribed by this Act';

Tliirdly. The placing and removal of buoys and beacons

FAn<'thly. The erection of light bouses, floating lights, lanterns and other signais;

Fftly. The dredging and clearing away of sands, rocks or other obstructions;

S'ixthid. The imnprovement and management of the Ilarbour of Quebec, and of the

Seventhly. The anchoring, mooring, riding and fastening of vessels, and craft of all
kinds in the 1-arbour of Quebec, and the control of such vessels and craft, whether in
the stream, at a wharf or landing place, or hove down or hauled up for repair, in the
Harbour of Quebec

"ightIly. The regulation and control of the use of lights and fire on board such
vessels and craft in the Cul-de-Sac, and at the wharves in the said Harbour;

Ninthly. The manner of boiling or melting pitch, tar, turpentine, resin, br any other
iiflammunable substance, on the beaches in the said Harbour of Quebec, or in the Cui-
dec-iSac ;

Tenhldy. The appointirent of the place or places in the said Harbour for the landing
of' gunpowder from Merchant vessels, and the route by which it nay be carried to the
Magazine

Elceenthly. The construction of wharves and of buildings thereon for the use of the
Tlrinity House of Quebec

Twelftly. The imposing, levying and receiving of wharfage or other dues to be paid
by vessels and craft of all kinds entering the Cul-de-Sac, or undergoing repairs or
wintering therein

Thirteenthly. The regulation and government of Pilots icensed as sich fbr the
Port of Quebec;

Fourteenthly. The conduct of Pilots towards their Apprentices, amid of Pilots'
Apprentices towards their Masters;

Fifteenthly. The qualification, instruction, service, supervision, control and
examination of the Pilots' Apprentices.

VI And be it enacted, That no By-law made by the Trinity flouse of QuebecFoyiniti e.
shall take effect, unless it be published twice a.week during two weeks inii English, in a fore any By-

Quebec newspaper published in English, and twice a week during two weeks in French, a h take
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in a Quebec, newspaper published iii French, nor: unless it be submitted to the Governor
for is Sanction at least fiftelen days, after such, publication.

Publication of VIII. And be it enacted, That every By-law sanctioned by the Governor, and
By.laws after
anctioe certified by the Cerk of the Execuitive Couicil, sha, before it sha take effct, be

inserted twice a week during, two weeks, ini English, in a Quebec niewspaper publisheci
in Englishi, andi ini Frenchi, in a Quebec iiewspaper publishied in French ; and such By-

Copies to be Iaws shah be thon printed in pamphlet form, and any person shah be entitled to a copy
granted and
teir on payig its fair value, an a copy of any By-aw of the Trinity Iuse of Quebec,

certifieci by the Clerk umder the Seai1 of the Corporation, shall be deemed authentic,
and shahl avail accordingiy in ail Courts of Justice in this Province.

By-laws may IX. And be it cnacted, That the Trinity buse of Quebec may, by any By-law
impose penal- mace under this Act, impose penalties not exceeding ton pouncs, ou any personaQubcontraveneng sucpu By-law, or any Order which the Corporation oay lawfully make

under this Act, or uner any sucsf By-law.

d-VIto X. And be it enacted, That the Trinity bouse of Quebec sha continue to possess
in d the propeaty of ler Majesty situate in the Lower To n of Quebec, and known by the

T. H. U. naine ofle l-d-Sac F arbour, whether covered or not covered by the flow or ebb of
the tisle, withe its lepentencies, and may exercise the rights thereunto belongi o; but
sha not dispossess or molest the porsons possessing the wharves on the north side of
the bul-de-SCac, nor deprive the of the advantages, revenues and profits to which they
are now entitled.

Porto ofuebec XI. And be it enacted, That for the purposes ofthis Act, the Port of Quebec shal
defined. comprise a . that part of e River St. Lawrence between the Basin of Portneuf,

inclusively-, and the Gulf of St. Lawrence, that part, of the Gulf of St. Lawrence which
is conprised within the limits of this Province, or which borders upon its coasts, and
that part of ail rivers, waters, creeks, bays and coves within the said hjînits, where the
tide ebbs ac, flows.

Harbour or XII. And be it enacted, That the Tarbour of Quebec shall comprise that part of the
Qubet de. River Saint Lawrerce, between Saint Patrick's ole, inclusively, to the Cap-Bouge

e River, incusively, and that part of the Rivers Monthorency, Saint Charles, btche tin,
Chaudière, Cap-Rouge and others, where the tide ebbs and flows.

Lioits ofa XIII. And be it enacted, That for the purposes of this Act, the River Saint Lawrence
diver. shacmbe held to enter the Guifof Saint Lawrence at an imaginary ne drawn from the

castery anchorage ground off Ise Barnaé to the eastern anhorage ground undr Cape
Columbia, on the norit shore; ai vessels of every kind bound inwards sha, be
cotasidered to be in the River Saint Lawrence when they sha s, be above this ieaginary
line.

Minbers and XIV. And be it enacted, That every Member of the Trinity ouse of Quebec, and
ir tof T.ak Rver SaintLhereof, shal, before entering upon the duties assigned to him by this Act,

un oath of "nak e oath before a Judge of the Court of Queencs Bond or one o the Prothonotaries
oCihce. tiiereof, that he wial faithfully perfor r the duties of his office.

xve
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XV And be it enacted, That the Trinity House of Quebec may and shall grant a Conditions on

Branch as Pilot to every Apprentice who shall have previously complied with all a

requirements of the law, and undergone a satisfactory examination, conformably to the
provisions of this Act.

XVI. And be it enacted, That every Pilot having a Branch before the passing of this Pilot

Act, shall keep the same until he shall forfeit it for any of the causes herein mentioned. ncd be.

XVII. And be it enacted, That every Branch Pilot who shall be twc full and Penaltyon
consecutive years without acting as Pilot, (unless in case of sickness, unavoidable Pilots not

absence, or special permission from the Trinity House of Quebec), shall be liable to a
penalty of fifty pounds, which shall go to the Pilot's Fund; and in case of repetition of Y
the offence, he shall forfeit his Branch.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That every Branch Pilot who shall be two years without A Pilot ay

acting as Pilot, but shall give notice to the Clerk of the Trinity fouse of Quebec, in rosign his
the course of such two years, that he wishes to cease to act as Pilot, shah losehis Branch,
but shall not incur the penalty of fifty pounds.

XIX. And be it enacted, That each Pilot's Branch shall be registered by the Trinity Brances to be
House of Quebec, in a book which shall be open during the navigation season to every regis

person wishing to inspect it.

XX. And be it enacted, That the Trinity House of Quebec may, by By-law, fix the T. H. Q. M
fees to be received in suits brought before it, or for dehivering and registering Pilot's fix fees for

Branches, or for any other cause whatsoever.

XXI. And be it enacted. That no person shall obtain a Branch as Pilot, unless he Qualifications
proves that he has bond fide served a regular Apprenticeship during seven consecutive for obtaining a
years under a Branch Pilot authorized by License to have an Apprentice as hereinafter branch.

mentioned, and made four voyages to Europe; nor unless he has been examined and
found sufficiently conversant with arithmetic, able to speak, read and write the English
language, and to calculate a ship's way on the chart, and to work a ship, and is
perfectly well acquainted both with the North Channel of the River Saint Lawrence
between Quebec and Isle du Bic, and with the South Channel ofthe said River between
the sane limits, and has conducted himself soberly, and been of good moral conduct
during his Apprenticeship.

XXII. And be it enacted, That the Trinity House of Quebec, in order to provide the Apprentiees ta
Pilots' Apprentices with the means of becoming acquainted with the North Channel, have the

shall send their vessel at least twice a year to explore the same, and shall admit on ing the i

board, under the inspection of one of the Superintendents of Pilots, all Pilots' Chanel.
Apprentices.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That the Trinity House of Quebec may fine, or according T. I. Q. t
to the gravity of the offence, suspend or deprive of his Branch, any Pilot who shall be fush a Piot

the cause of the loss of a vessel under his charge, or shall be the means of its sustaining osrI O
damage, or being delayed for a considerable time; and shall do so after complaint of vesse unde
the master or owner of such vessel made to the Harbour Master, in whose name tié his charge

prosecution
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prosecution shall be brouglt ; the fine shall not in any case exceed ten pounds, antd the
Pilot shall not be sispended for more than two years: The Trinity louse of Quebec
m11ay in its discretion abridge the period for which a Pilot may have been suspendcd,
and shall not deprive the Pilot of his Branch unless lie shall have caused the accident
throngh drunkenness or gross miscondiict.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That a Pilot deprived of bis Branci or suspended or
lolndoe to pay a penalty, for having caused danage to a vessel by lhis drinkenness
theorf. or gross misconduct, shall not be entit[ed to any pilotage, wherc the amount of suci

dainage shall 1e) equpal to or exceed that of such pilotage.

Pilt di- XXV. AuJd bc it enacteci, That a Pilot deprived of bils l3ranch foi drmilkennes1s, iynaybranched for
drunkenness Iccover it by proving by good and valid certificates that he lias conducted hinselfwitl
m reay i sobricty and steadiness during two consecutive years after th date of is iterdiction.

racXXVI. An e it enacted, That tc Trieity Jouse of Quebec inay at any tine and
restored in ccr-
taij cis. shall nt the expiration of~ three years from thc lime wlien aiiy Pilot shial have been

coiideînnled to lose bis IBranch, for gross inisconduci, restore thc sa-ine to uimon his
proving by undergoing an examination conlformnable' to tUic' By-Laws in force -%vleni he
wvas first appî'enticed, that lie is qualified to act as a Pilot.

Pilots XXVIsp And b it enacted Tat a Pilot suspended frot the cxem:cise of his functions
d1ed, not to0 be

or ueprive of bis Brandhi, shah uot be decnied to be a Bran Pilot so long as this
BrauîchIi0. suspension shiail last, or bis Brandi ha not te restored to Iii.

Penalty lor XXVIII. And te it enactcd, That the Trinity House of Quebec may fine in a
y f ir)o to no t exceccdincg Teni Pouiids, and not less thi Five Pounds aiiy Braîîch, Pilot wiho nottake chrg

Of aVeSSul, boîng really emlfl)OyCd as a Pilot, shait refuise,, avoid or ,voluntarily neglect to board or
take charge of aîy vessel witbin tie limits specified ii lis Iranch, when lie sha te
required either by a signal from suci vessel or by the Captain, Master or any Officer
beiongilng to the vessel, by thc TrinityH1-use of, Quebec, tue Harbouir Master or thie
Stiperintendents of 1Pilots, miless it would te daangerous to thc Pilot to obey sncb signal,

Exceptic, or to comply with tic demand or order of t said persons or authorities, or unless lie
be preventcd from so doiîîg by sickiness or other sufficîeiît cause.

Penalty XXIX. And be it ewacted, Thatany Branch, Pilot who hal, without reasonable
Pilot excuse, aband vessel or refuse to Pilot lier afier lie bas beeon engagd forthatpur
ing his Vessel,

pose, or after havingr boarded lier, witbout having pcrformned tic services for whicli lie
shaasave beee so egaged, and ivithout tprpçr-issio- of t-eNaster of suchvesel,
sfial1 te liable 10 a, penalty not exceeding te,Pouuids, or may aceordlingto the gravity
of the o.ffenice be suspcîided or deprived of hlîs Býrand]i.

misr pro.. XXX. And be it enacted, Tat any Master of a vessel promising to give or having
vese given the charge of ls vessel to a Brandi Pilot, ad afterwards refusing i or taking 't

iot giving it, fro hlm, shah be obliged to pay to sucl Pilot the ful1 pilotage on tic vessel.

i~îot te obey XXXI. And be it enated, That any Brand Pilot- having charge of a vessel, mWay
the Harbour shal refuse to obey te orders or directions of tie Harbour Master relative bto te

making y fast, casting oa shifting or reMoval of suc vessel, sha B laur i penlty not ex

ceeding te en po Plnds. a eFn n
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XXXIL And be it enacted, That no Pilot shall have an Apprentice unless he has What Pilots
previously obtained a license to that effect. from the Trinîity House of Quebec, after "Y bave

1 pprentices.
being examined as to his ability to instruct such Apprentice in the duties of a Pilot, Not to have

and no Pilot shall have more than one apprentice at one time. more than one,

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That any person wishing to become a Pilot's Appren- Apprentices
tice must know how to read and write, and must previously obtain permission from the pemsin
Trinity House of Quebec: The agreement between the Apprentice and the Master undenterinto

shall be by a Notarial Indenture, whereof the latter shall, under a penalty not exceeding airnt.
ten pounds, deposit an authentic copy in the hands of the Clerk of the Trinity House
of Quebec within three months after the date of the Indenture.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That Apprentices under Indenture at the passing of this pprexces
Act, shall, as regards their qualification and examination, be subject only to the By-laws indemtro.
and Ilegulations in force at the date of their Indentures.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That any person other than la Brandi Pilot who shah Fenaity for

take charge of a vessel to pilot it in any part of the barbour or Port of Quebec, shaîl, ocýllerot'ay
unless the Master of sudli vessel has previously endeavoured, by making the signal re - J3ranch Pilots,

quired by this Act,tto procure a Branch Pilot, incur a penalty of ton pounds.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, That the Master or person in charge of any boat or Bot &c. ru.n-
other small craft, who shaîl, at the instance of the Master of any vessel, run before the ning before a

same to direct its course, shall be entitled to fui pilotage for the distance thus gone S"Oprentic

over, except that if there be in such boat or craft a IBranch Pilot who shahl not front
any cause have been able to bpard the vessel, it shahl be stich Pilot who shail be entitled
to receive the Pilotage.

XXXVII. And be it enacted, That the rates of pilotage to whichi Branch Pilots shall Rates of pilot-
be entitled, shahl be those in Tables One, and Two of the Schedule A, arinexed to this age to ho Umoso
Act; any Pilot who shall knowingly receive more or less titan the legal value of his ;:,cjSeho
services, and tie Master of any vessel who shaîl offer less than tie rates enumerated in
the said Schedule sha respectively incur a penalty noteXceeding tan pounds.

XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That the Pnlot arriving with any vessel in the bar- not
bour of Quebec, shahi romain in charge tiereof, if the Master require it, during the forty- romain iit

eight hours next af'ter his arrival ; but hie shail iiany cas(,, be free from the momtent heu),rs afler lier
the vessel shall be fast to a wharf, or shail have commrenced discharging lier ballast or arrivai.
unloading; when the Pilot shahl, at the instance of the Master, romain more than forty- Exception.,
eight hours on board the vessel, hoe shaA have one pound for each day subsequpnt, and p
blis board as customary.

XXXIX. And lie it enacted, That every, vessel arriving in the 1larbour of Quebec, certain vessci,
and not having performed Quarantine at Grosse-Ishe, may proceed without stoppage to nroceedat once tR thi
the ballast ground, or to any otser place in the said Harbour. P wallast ground,

XL. And be it enacted, That every difference brou t before the Trinity ouse t o at

Quobec between a Pilol, and the Master of a vessel, respecting the draft Of water.of how ascer-
sach vossec, shait co dcided on the report of the Harbour Master.

XLI.
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ïiven t o the
Drat ad tn- XLL. And be it enacted, That the Master of any vessel coming into the H-arbour of

rtIle Qutebec, shall, on the demand of the Harbour Master, give hin the draft of water and
tonnage of such vessel, under a penalty of ten pounds, and any Master who shall not
give the Harbour Master the true draught of water and exact tonnage of his vessel, shail
incur a penalty not exceeding twenty-five pounds.

Compensation XLII. And be it enacted, That any Pilot saving or endeavouring to save a vessel in
t0 Pilot for 1
service,&c. distress shall be entitled to a remuneration to be fixed by the Trinity House of Quebec
to a 'esseI in if such Pilot shall not have agreed with the Master or owner of the vessel as to the

compensation for such service, provided he be not the Pilot on Board and In charge
of such vessel.

Pilot ringi"g XLIII. And be it enacted, Tlat any Branch Pilot who shall bring back to the Harbour
back vc'se? of Quebec a vessel having sustained damage or lost any anchor or cable, shall be
afler (tn acci- L
dent. entitled to the pilotage downwards for the whole distance he may have gone, in accord-

ance with the Rates in the Schedule A, annexed to this Act, and further, to ialf
pilotage for bringing the said vessel up.

Pilots detainei. XLIV. And be it enacted, That any Branch Pilot in charge of a vessel, who shall
in Otuarantine. be detained in Quarantine at Grosse-Isle, or at any other Quarantine Station legally

established in the Port of Quebec, shall, in addition to the pilotage, be entitled to fifteen
shillings for each day of detention, recoverable in the same manner as pilotage.

Pilot catriea XLV. And be it enacted, That any Branci Pilot carried out to sea, or bevond the
ou tu ea· limits of the Port of Quebec, without his consent, shall be entitled, ai the expense of

the Master or Owner of such vessel, to a cabin passage back to the Port of Quebec,
and, in addition to his pilotage, to the sum of six pounds sterling per month, reckoning
from the day when he shall have passed the limits of the Port of Quebec to the day
of his repassing them ; but he shall not be entitled to more than such a passage as
above mentioned, and to forty days' allowance, at the rate of six pounds sterling per
imonth, reckoning from the day of his landing in a frequented port to tat of is repassing
the limits of the Port of Quebec.

Distiiguishing XLVI. And be it enacted, That every boat or other small craft, having on board one
flag and num- or more Branch Pilots in search of vessels, shall carry at the nast head, a ilag half red
by Pilot Bnats, and half white, the colours being horizontally placed, with the white uppernost, and

proportionate to the size of the boat or craft, under a penalty of ten pounds currency,
recoverable from the Master or Owner of such boat or craft; every boat or other small
craft used by a Branch Pilot, shal, under penalty of ten pounds, recoverable from the
Master or Owner of such boat or craft, carry on each of its sails and on its bow and
quarter, the number of its owner or of one of its owners ; such numbers shall be in
figures of eighteen inches in length; for the purposes of this Act, the Pilot whose
number shall so appear on the sails and on the sides of such boat or craft, shall be
deeimed the owner thereof.

Penalty for XLVIL And be it enacted, That any Branch Pilot, vho shall conceal or wilfully
concealing allow to be concealed the number on the sails or on the sides of his boat or craft, shall

ineur a penalty of ten pounds.

XLVIII.
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XLVIII. And be it enacted, That the Master or Owner of every boat or smuall craft, Pena1tv on
having board a Branich Pilot, which shall carry the distinctive Pilot-flag herein or Bordi

described, shall for each offence incur a penalty not exceeding ten pounds. the Pilot 1kg.

XLIX. And be it enacted, That a description of the person of each Pilot shah be DScription or

endorsed upon his Branci. tli Pioton

L. And be it enacted, That every Branci Pilot taking char , s Pilot must

under a penalty not exceeding1ten pounds, carry with- huîn lis Branch, and shah exhibit Bry hiwl

it to the Master of such vessel, who is required to derand its production, under a iin, &c.

penalty not exceeding ten pounds.

LI. And be it enacted, That any Pilot suspended or disrnissed shall, under a penalty pilaS
not exceeding ten pounds, deliver up his Branch to the Clerk of the Trinity House of pended ta givo

Quebec, within three months fron such suspension or dismnissal, and shah leave it up his Branch,

there so long as such suspension or dismissal shall continue.

LII. And be it enacted; That on the death of a Pilot, bis testarmentary executor, or "Il resonta-

other person into whose hands his Branch may come, shall deliver it up to the Clerk of 1 Bn
the Trinity House of Quebec, under a penalty not exceeding ten pounds.

LIII. And be it enacted, That the Master of each vessel leaving the Port of Quebec What vesseIr

for a port out of this Province, shall take on board a Branch Pilot to conduct such vessel, wst take
under a penalty equal in amount to the pilotage of the vessel; which penalty shall go ,,rd,.
to the Decayed Pilots' Fund.

LIV. And be it enacted, That the Master of every vessel corning front a port out of Vessels coni-

ttis Province, and not having a Branci Pilot on board, shall, on entering the Port of R to t

Quebec, under a penalty of ten pounds, hoist the Union Jack at the fore-top-nast head, binaî for a

and Icave it so hoisted every day from day-light to dark, until boarded by a Branch
Pilot.

LV. And be it enacted, That the Master of any vessel arriving within the Port of
Quebec, and not having a Branch Pilot on board, %vhq shall perceive at a reasonable in5 insight of

distance, the boat or other small craft of a Branch Pilot, carrying at tie mast had te to
distinctive Pilot flag, shall, by ly ing o, if the weather permior by slortening sail or &O

other practicable means, facilitate tl oîning on hord of such Pilot, and shall give
hin charge of his vessel, under a penalty not exceeding ten pounds, over and above
the full pilotage, which shall be payable to such Pilot as shall have shewn by sign or
otherwise, his intention to board the vessl an d take charge thereof.

LVI. And be it enacted, That the fund for the support and maintenance of decayed ilot Fund to

Pilots, their widows and children, shall continue s before the passig of this Actcotiu
and the said fund and ail nioneys forrning part thereof, either before or after the passing
hiereof, shall continue to be vested in the Trinity House of Quebec, which shall
administer the same conformably to this Act.

LVIf. And be it enacted, That every Branci Pilot shall contribute to the Pilots' Contyibutionto
Fund one shilling in the pound on all moneys to which le shall be entitled under tus tieu id;
Act for pilotage or other servicesi

LV90
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Master t rc- LVIII. And be it enacted, That the Master of every vessel, not belonging to -e1

e t Majesty, shall retain in his hands one shilling out of every pound due for the pilotage
tribution. of such vessel whether upwards or downwards, and of every other sum payable by

hjin to ary Pilot for services of like nature, and shall pay over the suin so retained by
him to the Treasurer of the Trinity House of Quebec, or to any other person the
Governor may appoint to receive the saine.

.A LIX Ani be it enacted, TlPotgt any Pilot ho sa pilot a Queen's ship in any part
of AliMé:- of the Port of Quebec shaj., under a penalty jeot exceeding ten pounds, py over within
ty )s rhî)sý thiree înonths thereafter to, the rIreastîrer of the Trinity flouse of Que bec, one shilling

oath of rilot. iii the poufld on the atinounit of the piotge of' such vessel; andi the rasurIer of the
riijuity Ilouse of Quebec -nzay administer to sudh Pilot ari oathi as to the anmount

receiveah by lim for sud pilotage.

ueriten- X. An be it enacted, hat the Superintendents of Pilots shah pay annually to he
dont to contri- Treasurer of he rinity Flouse of Quebec, for the Pilots' Func, one shilling in the
bute to, and
sure in tho poun on th niount of thiir salary; and in the event of their resîgnation or removal

as Superintendents of Pilots, they shal be Bransli Pilots for ail he e un'ss of this

Act, ano sha participate in tde Pilot Fun ot in ee in e mariner as if tho ad neyer
ceaseto act as Pilots; at their dea , their widows and chldren sha have e same
dain on t he Pilot Funt as the widows and childrtn of other Pilots.

.T.. a. t LXI. And be it enacted, That the Trinite nouse of Quebec shall, out of the Pilot
sund,grrant to every distrssed or decayed Pilot, sis widow and chilren, suchi assistance

the said Fund. or pension as it may dcem proper to grant then, conformably to this Act.

FiIOt; over o LXII. And be it enactei, slhat every Pilot who shal have attained ohe age of sixty
yeïc off years may, on delivering up is Branc to le Clrk of the Trinity House of Quebec,

Sd. recelive a pension out of the Pilot Fund.

Tow .on.y LXIII. And be it enacted, That every sus of money belonging ho t he Pilot Funt
noh lnilef vh ich. shall not have beeii employeti in the relief andi support of decayed, Pilots, or of
s a l a unthe widow s and children of Pilots, sha, be placcd ah interest iii the Provincial or other

nVested, Public Finds, or loaned on hypothc or real property: When any suth sham beloaned

on hypohic out of the Pilot Fund, the Trinity 6use of Quebcc shah require froin the
borrower two gooti and valid sureties, anti shahl satisfy itself that the property hypothe-,
cated as yel as that of the sureties is not sx encumberet as to endanger the sum so
loaned.

T. n.oe ~LXIV. And be it enacteti, That the Trinity flouse of Quebec, shall hear andi finally
decido tlfrr determnine every complaint and difference between Pilots anti their Apprentices, anti

nceoteele

Fiot an shial for this purpose have ail the powers veste in u1-er Majcsty's Justices of the Peace
their ApprOn- andthe tcCourts of Quarter Sessions in the severai Districts of tbis Pro-vinice, with regard

hiep o Masters anti their Apprentices generalîy, and inay from tiine to timsumnbfr

shal bemo efr

it anti examine any Pilot's Apprentice as to, his progress in thc business of a Pilot, and
inay impose a penalty îot exceetiing heu pounds on any Pilot who rnay have neglecteti
the instruction of Ais Apprentice.

LXV4
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LXV. And be it enacted, That when at the expiration of his apprenticeship a Pilot's Apprenice

Apprentice shall be found incompetent to practise as a Pilot, the Trinity House of ""O °"
Quebec nay oblige him to serve for a time iot exceeding twelve rnonths over and l'r a furtlier
above the period of apprenticeship hereby required, and may at each examination which poriod.
such Pilot's Apprentice may undergo, oblige him to serve for a further period not ex-
ceeding twelve nonths, if it shall upon such examination deern him incompetent to prac-
tise as a Pilot.

LXVI. And be it enacted, That the Trinity House of Quebec may hear and deter- otherjudici 
mine: o T.

First. Any imatter in dispute between a Branch Pilot and the Master or Owner of
a vessel, relative to any sum of money claimed for pilotage or other service of 1ilke
nature;

8econdly. Any complaint against a Branch Pilot for negligence or misconduct iin the
performance of his duty, or for any contravention of this Act, or of any By-law or Order
of the Trinity House of Quebec, legally made and valid under this Act;

Thirdly. Any complaint for contravention of this Act, or of any By-law, or Order of
the Trinity House of Quebec, touching which there is no express provision, in any law
regulating the powers and jurisdiction of the other judicial tribunals of this Province.

LXVI. And be it enacted, That every suit brought before the Trinity House of Mod of

Quebec, shall be by Summons upon complaint and information; and upon proof of ser- brînging suita

vice of the Summons on the party complained against, by the Bailiff of the Trinity H. t.
louse of Quebec, or Marshal of the Admiialty, or any other Officer specially appointed

to make such service, the Trinity Flouse of Quebec, shall hear and determine such
suit, whether the Defendant be present or absent; the Summons shall issue under the
Seal of the Trinity Flouse of Quebec, and shall be signed by the Clerk of the said Cor-
poration; a copy thereof may be served by any person legally authorized to make such
service on shore, or on board of any vessel, not being one of fer Majesty's ships, to
which the Defendant may belong, either personally on the Defendant, at bis residence,
or, as the case nay be, on one of the company of any vessel under his charge ; there
shall be at least forty-eight hours between the service of the Sunnmons and the hearing
the complaint.

LXVIII. And be it enacted, That the limits of the jurisdiction of the Trinity House Liwitg o
of Quebec, so far as regards the service, or execution of any Summons or Writ, in the jurisdictiOn

manner prescribed by this Act, shall be those of the District of Quebec.

LXIX. And be it enacted, That when the TrinityfHouse of Quebec shall have ren- How iud

dered judgment against any party, it may execute the same by means of a Writ issued 1 Q
in its Naine and under its Seal, signed by the Principal, and countersigned by the Clerk oxecuted.

of the said Corporation, authorizing and requiring the Bailiff of the Trinity House of
Quebec, or the Marshal of the Admiralty Court, or any other Officer named for that
purpose, to levy by seizure and sale of the moveables of the party against wbom the judg-
ment is rendered, the amount of such judgment with the costs of suit and of the seizure,
and if it appear by the return of the Bailiff or other Officer having the execution of the

Writ,
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Writ, that such moveables are insufficient to satisfy the amount of thejudgment and costs,
the Trinity House of Quebec, may immediately issue a Writ of Arrest (observing the
same formalities as in the former Writ) authorizing the Bailiff, Marshal, or other Officer
nanied as aforesaid, to apprehend the person against whom such judgment was rendered,
and to convey him to the Common Gaol of the District of Quebec, there to remain for
a period not exceeding one month, unless the amount of the judgment and costs be
sooner paid.

Seli judg. LXX. And be it enacted, That when the party against whom a judgment has
s been rendered by the Trinity House of Quebec, shall not have sufficient moveables

ietraofwithin the jurisdiction of the Corporation, but shall have moveables within the
jurisdiction of the Trinity House of Montreal, the Trinity House of Quebec may
issue a Writ, (observing the formalities aforesaid,) and address it to the Bailiff of the
Trinity House of Montreal, who, on receiving the same, shall cause it to be endorsed
by the Master of the Corporation last named, and shall then execute and retumn it to the
Trinity House of Quebec; and if the moveables be not sufficient to pay the amnount of
the judgment and costs, the Trinity louse of Quebec shall issue a Writ of Arrest, ad-
dressed to the Bailiff of the Trinity flouse of Montreal, who after having had it endorsed
by the Master of that Corporation, shal apprehend the person against whon it is issued,
and convey him to the Comnon Gaol of the District of Montreal or of Three-iIivers,
as the case may be, there to remain for a period not exceeding one month, unless the
amount of the judgnent and costs be sooner paid.

Warrants or LXXI. And be it enacted, That the Bailiff of the Trinity House of Quebec, or the
Bailiff of the Trinity House of Montreal, or other Officer performing their duties, to
whoin a Writ of Execution or of Arrest shall be addressed, may execute it on board of
any vessel, not being one of Her Majesty's Ships, within the limits of the Port of Que.
bec, or of the Port of Montreal, as the case may be.

Notice of.aile LXXII. And be it enacted, That whenever under a Writ issued by the Trinity Ilouse
u1nder any
Writ of T. -. of Quebec, the Bailiff of that Corporation, or the Bailiff of the Trinity House of Mont-

real, shall have seized in the Harbour of Quebec or of Montreal, as the case may be,the moveables of the party against whom the Trinity Fouse of Quebec shall have ren-
dered judgment as aforesaid, the sale of such moveables shall be previously advertised at
Quebec or at Montreal, as the case may be, once in English, in a newspaper published
in English, and once in French, in a newspaper published in French, and when the
seizure shall be made in some other part of the Port of Quebec or of Montreal, than in
the Harbour of Quebec or of Montreal, as the case may be, the sale shall only take place
after public notice thereof, given on a Sunday or Holy-day, at least twenty-four hours
previously at the door of the nearest church.

AjýcaI gîven LXXIII. And be it enacted, That any Pilot condemned in any case to pay a penalty
cne.° exceeding five pounds, or suspended or deprived of his Branch, may appeal to the

Court of Queen's Bench in Superior Term ; and any Piiot intending to appeal from a
decision of the Trinity flouse of Quebec, shall give notice thereof in writing to the
Cierk of the Corporation within fifteen days after such decision ;nd after having
previously given suflicient security for the costs in appeal, shall proceed with the appeal
at the Superior Term unext following the said fifteen days ; no judgment rendered against
a Pilot by the Trinity House of Quebec from which he may appeal under this .Act shall

be
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be executory until after the fifteen days next following the date of such judgnent; and
further, in case of appeal, the judgment of the Trinity, House of Quebec if affirmed,
shall have effect and execution only after such affirmation, and if the Pilot be suspended,
the tern of suspension shall date frorm the day the judgment is affirmed.

LXXIV. And be it enacted, That every person not being a Piiot (whose case is Appeal given

elsewhere provided for by this Act), against whomn the Trinity House of Quebec may to perSons net

have rendered judgment for a sum exceeding ten pounds, shahl be entitled, provided hle
gives notice of his intention to theClerk of the Corporation within four days after the
date of such judgment, to appeal to the Court of Queen's Bench in Superior Tern, on
giving good and valid security to the party in whose favor the judgment was rendered,
for the anounit thereof and of the costs of appeal and others; and shall proceed in the
appeal at the then next Superior Tern of the said Court.

LXXV. Anid be it enacted, That the service of any Summons upon a Pilot, shall, if Service of
the Bailiff or person doing his duty cannot find the Defendant, be sufficient if lie serve SumTIrns on

a copy thercof on ahy other person either at the residence ofthe Defendant or on board
of bis boat or other craft belonging to him, or on board of any vessel then under his
charge.

LXXVI. And be it enacted, That the Master of any vessel, believing that he has o plaints

ground of complaint againt his Pilot for bad conduct during the upward or downward againat Pilote
e ofsuc veselshal i f loiiito bc madie

passage of such vessel, shal, on pain of iosing all right of complaint, informû the witbin a
Harbour Master thereof within four days after his arrival in the Harbour of Quebec; tain time

and the right of complaint against a Pilot for any accident in the Harbour of Quebec
or for any other cause, shall be lost to any Master of a vessel, who shall not submit bis
complaint to the Harbour Master within forty-eight hours after such accident or other
grounîd of complaint.

LXXVII. And be it enacted, That the Trinity House of Quebec may summori T. EL CL. inay
before it the Master of any vessel, in which a Pilot'g Apprentice lias made one or more examine Mas.
voyages across the Atlantic, and interrogate him under oath respecting such voyages ; f ose

it may in like manner sunmon before it any Pilot under whom an Apprentice has to the progress

served, and question him under oath respecting such apprenticeship; and every Master tape.
of a vessel, or Pilot who shall refuse to obey such summons or to answer the questions
put to hin respecting such Apprentice, shall for such refusal incur a penalty not
exceeding twenty pounds, which be shall pay within forty-eight hours after judgment,
on pain of imprisonment in the Common Gaol of the District of Quebec, for a period
not excceding fifteen days.

LXXVIII. And be it enacted, That the Trinity House of Quebec may examine 0r the appren.

uider oath any Pilot's Apprentice, respectig bis Apprenticesbip. tice himoeif.

LXXIX Anid'be it enacted, That. the Trinity flouseof Quebec mnay'summonl before T. 1-. ~
it, as a witness, any person wbose evidence may be required in any suit wbatsoever, su.nmlon

-and may issue a Warrant of Arrest against auî peson refusi* o egiecting withont witnesaea, &C.,

1~~a eXamlne o n

just cause, to appear at the time appointed in sucb Summons;, it nay aiso impose a fine,
niot exceeding ten pounds, on any witness- so, refusing, or nieglecting to appear.

LXXX.
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1.ay commiL LXXX. And be it enacted, That the Trinity House of Quebec may issue a
certaincases, Warrant of Arrest against any person appearing before it as witness, Who, without

reasoiiable cause, shall refuse to answer, and inay commit hini to the Comn Gaol of
the District of Quebec for a period not exceeding fifteen days.

T. H. (L may LXXXI And be it enacted, That the Trinity louse of Quebec, when sittiiig a as
sivear witni- >t
ses. judicial tribunal, shall administer an oath to every person giving evidence before it.

may allow LXXXII. And be it enacted, That the Trinity House of Quebec nay allow a fair
compensation compensation for travelling expenses and loss of time, to every person appearing before

it as witness, and the sum so allowed shall form part of the costs in the suit.

May amvard LXXXIII. And be it enacted, That the Triiity House of Quebec mnay in its
costsi &e. discretion award costs of suit against the plaintiff or defendant, or set then off against

the sum awarded, as it may think equitable.

Power to LXXXIV. And be it enacted, That the Triniîty House of Quebec, when sitting as a
prcserve or judicial tribunal, shall have like powers for the preservation of order during its sittings

with any other Court of Justice in this Province.

Paies LXXXV. And be it enacted, That every plaintif or defendant ay appear and be
appear by heard before the Trinity I-use of Quebec by Counsel.
counsel.

Tonnagev dty LXXXVI. And be it enacted, That the Master or Commander of any Vessel
n1) sea.oing (including Transports employed in Her Majesty's Service) who shall leave the Port

of Quebec, and who shall not have proceeded to thePort of Montreal, for a Port situate
beyond the castern limits of the Province, shall, over and above all other sums payable
under this Act, pay to the Treasurer of the Trinity House of Quebec or to any other
person who may be appointed for that purpose by the Governor, the sum of five pence
for every ton ineasurement of such Vessel; and the Master or Commander of any
Vessel (including Transports employed in Her Majesty's Service) who shail leave the
Port of Montreal or the Port of Quebec after having proceeded to the Port of Mont-
real, for a port situate beyond the eastern limits of the Province, shall pay to the
Treasurer of the Trinity House of Quebec or to any other person who nay be
appointed for that purpose by the Governor, the sum of two pence for every ton
measurenent of such Vesse].

Clearance Out- LXXXVI. And be it enacted, That the Collector or other Officer of Her Majesty's
wards not to Customs at the Port of Quebec, or the Collector or other Officer of ler Majesty's
bie gratnted
until dues arc Customs at the Port of Montreal, as the case may be, sha not grant a Clearance out-

jiaid. vards frorn either port to any vessel for any port out of the Province, uiiless the Master
of such vesse] shews him a Certificate frorn the Treasurer of the Triniity blouse of
Qutebcc, or froin any other person duly appointed to that effect by the Covernior, proving
that lie has paid the Tonnage Dues imposed by the eighity-sixthi Section of this Act, andi
the Per Centage on the Pilotage require by the fifty-eighth and fifty-ningt Sections.

Per Centgo LXXXVII. And be it enacted, That the person appointed under this Act by the
to bc pald Cver Governor, to corleet the Per Centage or Pilots' Contribution and the Tonnage Duty, shat
monthly. on the first of each month pay over the anount by him rceived, to the Treasurer of

the
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the Trinity House of Quebec, delivering to him, at the saine tine, a detailed account of
the moneys so collected.

LXXXIX. And be it enacted, That the Master of any vessel not requiring a clear- As to vessols
ance (as a Transport, or other vessel in Her Majesty's Service) who shall leave the not requiring
Port of Quebec for a port out of the Province, without having paid to the Treasurer of clearance.
the Triity House of Quebec or to the person appointed by the Governor to receive
the sane, the Tonnage Dues and Per Centage or Contribution of the Pilot to the
Pilot Fund, shall incur a penalty not exceeding twenty-five pounds;

XC. And be it enacted, That the Master or Owner of any Vessel employed ii coasting Every casting
within the limits of this Province, and passing any light-house, light, buoy or other bea- VeI 0 totakea

cons under the control of the Trinity House of Quebec, shall, under a penalty not ex-
ceeding ten pounds, take annually fron the Treasurer of the Trinity House of Quebec
a license gratis in the forn of the Schedule B, and shall pay to the said Treasurer the
sum of fbur pence for each ton measurement of such vessel; no such license shall be Duty.
valid for more than one season of navigation; and the Collector or other Officer o No clararico
Her Majesty's Customs at the Port of Quebec shall not grant a clearance to any such without 11-
vessel from the said port, unless the Master of the vessel shall produce such license
to him.

XCI. And be it enacted, That whenever the Trinity House of Quebec shall desire Procecdings
to acquire any land for the crection of light-houses or for other purposes connected jlhclthe T.

with the improvenent of the River St. Lawrence ; or whenever it shall be in possession require to tako
of lands not belonging to it, but required for its use, and whenever in either case, an lands.
anicable arrangement with the proprietor shall not take place, the price to be paid for
such land shall be determined as follows: The Trinity House of Quebec and the Arbitration.
proprietor shall each appoint a disinterested arbitrator, ed the two arbitrators shall
name a third, also disinterested; the three arbitrators, after being sworn before one of
the Judges of the Court of Queen's Bench of the District of Quebec, to fulfil their
duty honestly and impartially, and having reciprocally given notice of the time and
place of ther meeting, shall determine the price to be paid by the Trinity House of Award tobe
Quebec for such land, and their decision shall be final.

XCII. And be it enacted, That if the proprietor of the land shall, after having Judg t
boel notified by the Trinity House of Quebec, refuse or neglect to appoint an
arbitrator to fix the price thereof, or if the two arbitrators appointed by the cert nasesi
two parties interested, shall not agree upon a third, one of the Judges of the
Court of Queen's Bench shall naine an arbitrator for the proprietor, or, as the case
inay be, the third arbitrator: in case of the death of an arbitrator, or his refusal to caseofdeath
act, the party who shall have appointed him, or the judge, as the case may be, may o refusal to

appoint another in his place ; and the three arbitrators being respectively sworn by
one of the Judges of the Court of Queen's Bench, shall decide finally on the price to be
paid by the Trinity House of Quebec, for the land.

XCI. And be it enacted, That when the arbitrators shall have determined the T. II.Q
price of any land, the Trinity Ilouse of Quebec mn'ay take the same, and become pro- iXn th saig
prietor thereof, by paying the price so fixed, either to the proprietor, or into the hands or depositing

ct the aid

of bthe Prothonotary of the Court of Queens Bench for the District of Quebec, for the the pnce,

proprietor,
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Compensation proprietor, and the price agreed upon or awarded for an' land taken or kept by the
to ropresenttoe land ann T rinity flouse of Quebec shall be in the place and stead of the, land, and ail dlaims to
the Jand and
to be dealtwith or upon the land shah be eonverted into daims to or upon sucli priée; and if the Trinity
accorlingly. fouse of Quebec have reason to apprehend that any daims may exist to or upon the

price, on the part of any third party, it may pay such price inte the hands of the Pro-
thonotary of the Court of Queen's Bench for the District of Quebec, fiing at the same
time a copy of the deed of purchase or of the award, and the Court, alter having caused

land or vessel

tbem duentceob ie o aln nalcaiatsa aesc re o h iti

wfithout con-sent of land, or for the value of a piece of land already occupied but not wned by it, with-
Governor in eut the previeus sanction of the Governor in Council; and such purchase inoney or
Council, &c. indemnity shah be paid out of the moneys raised, and fot specially appropriated by

this A ct, or out of any other sum of iioney appropriated generally for the irnprovemnent
of thue River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.

Penalty for XCV. And be it enacted, That any person running foui of and damaging any buoy,
running foui
of .or inorin any vessel to any vessel placed in the river as a light ship, or to any buoy

belongingr to the Triuîity House of Qtiebec shall, over and above the payinent of the
expenses of replacing or repairing the same, incur a penalty not exceeding ten peurids.

T. H· Q, eay XCVI. And be it enacted, That the Triity ouse f Quebec may borrow money
borrow anoney. te the amount of ten thousand poumds including the amount which inay have been

borrowved under the Ordinance of the Governor and Special Council of the Province cf
Lower Canada, passed in t1m fourth year cf 1-er Majesty's Reigu, and irttituledi, Aiz

4 Vict. c. 5 Ordinance to authorize t/e C6rporation of the Trinity fouse qf Quehec to horrow a cer-
ritcd. tain sui», of mno'ne'q, ancifor other p)urp-oses relative to the saîd Gorporation, which Or-

dinance is hereby repealed without prejudice to any right thereby vested in the lenders.

Loans to have XCVII. And be it enacted, That every sum of money borrewed under the said
a preference. Ordinance or under this Act, and the interest thereon, shah be paid eut of the funds of

the Trinity flouse cf Quebec, in preference to any other payment or charge wha Iseever.

Salvage allow- XCVIII. And be it enacted, That every person flnding any effects or thing in the
cd in certain River St. Lawrence or on the beach thereof, or in any part cf the Rivers running into
cases# the same within the ebbing, and flowing cf the tide, shall, withiin four days if the samecases,

be foEnd within the sarbour cf Quebec and within fifteen days if the same be found
within any other part of the Port cf Quebec, give notice thereof te the Rarbour Master,
under a penalty not exceeding ten pounds, and sham give him a descriptin cf the thing
founi: If in the reantime the Master or Owner yaims the same, re shak pay te the
finder, for bis trouble, a fair remuneration, to be fixed by the Trinity luse cf Quebec
when the partie cannot agree upon it.

E«pcts f rnd XCIX. And be it enacted, That when any thing found in the River St. Lawrence
i th d River eas noet been claimed, the Harbour Master ay advertise it during four weeks, in En-

buio f gtish and iw French in two or more newpapers publishd at Quebe, and if within six
ptonths
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mnonths after such publication the same be not claimed, the Harbour Master shall sell
the same publicly, and after deducting the expenses of advertising, sale or otherwise,
two thirds of the proceeds of the sale shall revert to the finder, and the remaining third
to the Trinity House of Quebec.

C. And be it enacted, That in no case shall a suit be brought for contravention of Limitation or

this Act or of any By-law of the Trinity House of Quebec after twelve months from the
date of such contravention.

CI. And be it enacted, That at any meeting of the Trinity House of Quebec, all ques- Majorityto
tions shall be decided by the majority of the Members present. dete

CII. And be it enacted, That the persons and authorities required by this Act to Administering
administer an oath for any purpose are respectively empowered to administer the same, oathq.
and shall do so without remuneration.

CIII. And be it enacted, That every person who shall knowingly swear falsely in FaIe swear-
any case where by this Act an oath is authorized or required, shall be deemed guilty of îng
wilful and corrupt perjury, and punishable accordingly.

CIV. And be it enacted, That the Trinity House of Quebec may purchase a steam- T. H. a. May
boat or other vessel for its use. buy a steamer.

CV. And be it enacted, That all suits for penalties before the Trinity House of Que-
bec may, except where it is otherwise herein specially provided, be brought in the
name of the Harbour Master or of any other person.

CVI. And be it enacted, That all pecuniary penalties paid by Pilots, under this Act Pnalties how
or under the By-laws of the Trinity House of Quebec, shall forrn part of the Pilot Fund, appropriated,
and those paid by others than Pilots and not hereby otherwise appropriated, shall form
part of the Funds of the Trinity House of Quebec.

CVII. And be it enacted, That in any suit wherein the Harbour Master is the pro.
secutor and the successful party, he shall recover costs which shall go to the Funds of
the Trinity House of Quebec, and when hé is unsuccessful, costs'shall be awarded against
him and paid ont of the said funds.

CVIII And be it enacted, That all moneys collected or borrowed by the Trinity Other moneyn
House of Quebec under this Act, and not hereby otherwise appropriated, shal be em- of T, Re Q.
ployed by the Corporation in improving the navigation of the River St. Lawrence, or
for any other purpose consistent with this Act.

CIX. And be it enacted, That the Trinity House of Quebec shall publish yearl in Account of
the nonth of January (in English in a Quebec newpaper published in English, and in the Pilot Fund

French in a Quebec newspaper published in French,) a general statement of the moneys cd.
received and paid which form part of the Pilot Fund, the amount of pecuniary penalties
paid to this Fund, the amount received for Per Centage or Contribution of Pilots, the
naines of persons receiving pensions and aid out of the said Fund, and the amount re-
ceived by each.

detrmm
quesions
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T. H. (X to CX And be inacted, That the Trinity House of Quebec shah lay before thela statemlents»eýfbts Legisiative Asseinbly of this Province, within fifteen days affer the openingr of eacli
Leiltr. session, a detailed statement 'of ailsurns receivedniid paid, forrning part, of the Funds

of the Corporation, or of the Pilots' Fuhd.

Governor MayGoveror rn- CX. And be it enacted, That the Governor may at any tie a d i any maner tHe
congts at tny y lroper, e o the Trinity House of Quebec an account of the moneys
tiin received and paid by it. o

-lowray-ents CXII. And be it enacted, That every paymen made by the Treasure f the Trinityreceive and painbyit

y touse of Quebec, shall be nade upon Certificate of the Clerk of the Corporation.
surer.
Treasurer to CXIII. And be it enacted, That the Treasurer of the Trinity flouse of Quebec shall,
gîve security. before entering on the duties of his office, give security to Her Majesty to such amount

and in such manner as the Governor in Council shall from time to time direct.

Officers of T. CXIV. Aid be it enacted, That the Ilarbour Master the Assistant Harbour Master,
Il. a. to ho the Superintendents of Pilots, the Treasurer, the Clerk, the Bailiff and the other Officers
o" ts. and Functionaries of the Trinity House of Quebec, shall be subject to the By-laws and

Orders of the Corporation, which shall define their respective dtities and powers

Clerk and CXV. And be it enacted, That the Clerk and the Treasurer of the Trinity House
Trcasurcr of Quebec may in case of sickness or of absence, appoint Deputies who shall act i their

u os place and shall have their powers and duties, such Deputies being subject to the appro
bation of the Trinity House of Quebec ; but the Clerk and the Treasurer shall not in
any case be relieved from the responsibility attached to their respective offices.

Exemptions in CXVI. And be it enacted, That the Members and Officers of the Trinity flouse of
favor of T. F Quebec shall not be liable to serve either as Jurors or as Assessors or Constables.

And of Pilot, CXVII. And be it enacted, That no Branch Pilot shall be liable to serve either as a
Militia-man or Petit Juror or Constable.

Accounting CXVIII. And be it enacted, That ail public moneys received and paid under this
clause. Act, shall be accounted for to -1er Majesty in such manner and fori as lier Majesty

shall direct.

Intorpretation CXIX. And be it enacted, That the words hereinafter mentioned;' shall for the
clause, purposes of this Act, be construed and shall mean as follows:

First. The Master;-The Master, Deputy Master, or as the case may be, the Senior
Warden, in ail cases where any thing is required to be done by the Master, and generally
where any Officer is named his Deputy or the person legally empowered to performn the
duties of his office, shall be included;

econdly. Vessel; any sailing vessel, steam vesse], schooner or other vessel or craft.

Thirdly. Master of a vessel ; the Captain, Master, Commander, or other Officer
or person in charge of such vessel.

Fourt hily. Oath ; an oath or an affirmation in cases where the law allows -an affir-
mnation in place of an oath, and faIse swearing shall include false affirmnatioi.

Public Act.- CXX. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed a Public Act, and as such
shall be judicially noticed by ail Judges, Justices of the Peace, and others.

SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE A.-(Continuation.)

TABLE II.-Table of Rates of Pilotage for the Harbour of Quebec and below.

FROM

Any Wharf in the Harbour of Quebec bet-
ween Pointe-à-Carcis below, and Bre-
haut's Wharf above, both inclusive,. .. .

Any place in the Harbour of Quebec, not
being a Wharf within the above inentioned
limits, . . . .. . .. .. e.. e . . . . .

TO

Any other Wharf within
the said limits,.... .. ..

Any other place in the said
Harbour not being a Wharf?
within the said limits,..

SCHEDULE B.

Form of License.

This is to certify that Owner (or Master or
Commander, as the case rnay be) of the named the

lias paid to the Treasurer of the Trinity House of
Quebec, the sum of being at the rate of
Pence per Ton, according to the Register of the said the
and the said the is, by virtue thereof, entitled
to navigate the River St. Lawrence, within the limits of this Province, and to have the
benefit of the light-houses which the said Corporation hath erected to facilitate the
navigation thereof, during the navigation season of the year one thousand eight
hundred

Given in the City of Quebec, under the Hand of the Master of the Trinity bouse of
Quebec, and under the Seal of the said Corporation, this
day of in the year of Our Lord
and in the year of Her Majesty's Reign.

[L. S.]

696

l3s. 8d.

23s. 4d.

(Signature.)
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